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Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
Mud aga
Keep out or tield
Feed the :pan-0%%5.

Lent -began Wednesday.
'•llonei4y is the best police•."
To-morrow is Valentine Day.
Our streets are clear ofsnow.
Col. Durres' cutter is handsome.
Local candidates are circulating.
The ice dealers are "pushing things."
And now Bedford has a "dollar store.
Adjourned. Court convened on Monday.
Old Sol plays havoc with the sleighing.
The Greenback Committee meets to-day.
Look a "leedle oudt" to-day, fur valentines.
A new jewelry store is talked of in this

place.

Election tickets and stickers printed at this
office.

Our merchants are preparing for the Spring
trade.

Valentines are flooding Uncle Samuel's
mails.

A late Spring a being predicted by the
croaker.

The blooming dandelion has been nipped
by the frost.

Don't fail to attend James V. Lee's sale on
the 25th inst.

The freeze Sunday and Monday nights made
splendid ice.

Altoona bad another 4-baby sensation" Mon
day morning.

Vote the whole Republican borough ticke
next Tuesday.

The election next Tuesday will be lively in
this bailiwick.

An effort is being made to have Murphy
visit our town.

Butter bas come down in price, and is be.
cowing plentier.

"Pinafore" is the name ofa new post office
in Butler county.

i)r. Jackson was visiting relatives in Mar-
tinsburg last week.

Tile streets .are treacherous, ou account of
the little spots of ice.

The canal was well patronized by the ska-
ting fraternity last weed.

Geo 'limes again "plays checkers with his
nose" in our county bastile.

Sunday beings flee day the different church
services were well attended.

The roughs were out in full force on the
back streets, 6aturday night.

Horse flesh was in demand during the re-
cent briefperiod of sleighing.

They say they are trying to form a class to
study German in Mount Union.

And now the local candidate is busy but-
tonholing the independent voter.

The night f last week were a few degrees
too cold for the corner statuary.

The owners of nice sleighs had a chance to
show them during the past week.

'Tis said that the P. R. R. Co., contemplate
erecting a new depot at Newport.

The mercury bugged the zero point closely
on Sunday and Monday mornings.

The out look for the next summer's ice
cream grows brighter day by day.

Seventy-one years ago yesterday, (the 12th
inst.,) Abralie.ni Lincoln was born.

Mine. Rentz's Minstrels will arrive at noon
to-day, (Friday) via of B. & B. T. R. lt.

It is now believed that the diphtheria epi-
demic iu Johnstown has run its course.

Congressman Fisher will go to the Arkansas
Hot Springs within the next few days.

Mme. Rentz's show bills are pretty speci-
mens of the "art preservative ofall arts."

Eggs have come down to such a price that
a poor man can taste one for his breakfast.

Approaching—the sale season, and theplace
to have bills printed is at the JOURNAL office.

The Hollidaysburg Standard got the "Hun-
tingdon Happenings" slightly mixed last week.

Prof. Sanderson last week taught the school
made vacant by the resignation of Miss Kelley.

Save and sell your old rags. Paper manu-
facturers will buy and pay a good price for
them.

The three candidates for Mayor of Altoona
all hail from the same ward—the Second, we
believe.

The engine shops in Altoona have orders in
for sixty locomotives, including forty Modoc
engines.

Lock Haven is talking up manufacturing
enterprises. A furuiture factory is now on
the carpet.

ite a number of the teamsters of this
place were engaged in hauling ice during the
past week.

Our friend, David Orer, of the Hollidays-
burg Register, is a delegate to the Chicago
Convention.

The wind on Saturday played pranks with
clothes that happened to be hinging out on
clothes hues.

D. S. Elliott, esq., of Everett, is one of the
Alternate Delegates-at-Large to the Chicago
Convention.

The holders of the Stump Creek oil shares
are jubilant, all' on accouut of oil being tapped
the other day.

Port's 926 pound beef went off like hot
cakes, but so it should, for it was fat, juicy
and tGothsome.

Our coal dealers experienced a coal famine,
as far as bituminous was concerned, the fore
part of the week.

W. W. & J. C. Hazlet have purchased the
stock and fixtures of S. Wolf's clothing store,
No. 414 Penn street.

The total amount of coal shipped over H.
&B. T. R. R. for the week ending Feb. 7,
1880, was 6887 tons.

A great many people were io from tl
country on Saturday, and our merchants did
quite a rushing business.

A union temperance prayer meeting was
held in the Baptist church Sunday afternoon,
and was largely attended.

A number of •ur prominent Republican
friends are urging the organization uf a Blaine
club. Hurrah for Blaine

Things look natural about the Union depot
since our old friend, Mr. Wm. Clark, has taken
charge of his old position.

Saturday is Valentine day. Call at the
JOURNAL Store, where ycu can purchase them
from one cent up to $l.OO.

The soap man was around Saturday nizlit.
Some of our people were gulled into buying
his wares by his glib tongue.

The Commissioners are making their trien-
nial tour ofthe county to hear the complaints
of their over-taxed fellow-citizens.

The Blair County Radical of the sth inst.,
reached us on Monday last, 9th inst. Only
four days coming thirty four miles.

The colored people of Hollidaysburg keep
up a literary society, and occasionally have a
combat with their Altoona friends.

The cigar store of Rudolph Leubbart, Al-
toona, was relieved of $75 worth of plunder
by burgl Ars, early Friday morning.

What was the matter with the boys of the
Local News Monday? They forgot to change
the date and number of their edition.

Prof. A. L. Gass, of this place, was elected
an active member of the Anthropological
society of Washington, D. C., lately.

The glass for the windows of the lecture
room ofthe new Baptist church having ar-
rived, it will be put in place this week.

The miners in the Broad Top coal regions
are all out on a strike, and have been for a
Week past. They demand higher wages.

It very frequently happens that the girl wlto
has the biggest bangs to her hair, has the
biggest bole in the heels of her stockings.

To be or Dot to be a Semi- IVeqc!!, is what
•inr triend Tr.ugh, ofthe Ho li I rl,ur .Stand-
ard is cogitating over at tic prc r;:t Buie.

James R. Bumbaugh. the thkrin"2: iu

agent. has had a hearinr, in Pitt.bur2h, nrd
in default of $3,000 bail wa-: cowmitre 4 to
jail.

11
Rev. C. (=. Craft

havttig, retut ,•e•l
filled lais pulpit on Suoil.iy
tang.

eV,

In the Mifflintown M. E. church choir is
cornet played by a member, and x paper of
that town says that it is Or:: best choir in the
place. •

The Elder's convention of the Huntit47.don
Presbyters will convene nt :-:pritt4,
counts, On the 19,11 8101 •zoi!1 4,1' th...! present
11101111.

There will he a shooting match in this
place on Monday. Feb. 23d for a first-das+
breech-loading shut gull. For particulars see
posters.

The rattling (d'bones has become such a
nuisance in and about the school building
that the ...acher.-.4 have issued a decree for-
bidding. i

Adjourned Court this week is preside.]
over by Judge Juukin of the Juniata and
Perry district, Judge Dean holing cuur;
elsewhere.

The Hollidaysburg Fox I.':ub hart. sent. to
the Rocky Mountains for fifty jack rabbits
which they will tutu loose on the mountains
thereabouts.

Our railroad fiend on the arrival ofpassen-
ger trains crowd the steps and shouts himself
hoarse with "Here's •our nice sppies-s•s, three
for a nick'!."

Daring the nights of the past week our lady
friends hare given their house plants a little
extra care, to keep them from being nipped
by Jack Frost.

The bioroglyphics made by Jack Frost these
mornings on the window panes, are numerous
and quite amusing, when noticed by the ob-
serving person.

The Leader says that Wm. chileoftt, of
Cromwell township, is lying very low trout in-
juries received by falling down a stair way
some time ago.

A grocer in Lewistown for five or six mouths
past has had a water snake in a j,tr of water,
and as it has eaten nothiitg in that time, is
still alive and frisky.

Our pen-picture of the "newspaper dead
beat" is having a good run in the country
press, and strange to say it appears in ticarly
all of them as original.

Wm. Parker, merchant tailor of this town,
is suffering with erysipelas in the eyes, and
for the time being will have to drop the •goose"
and the needle and thread.

"Westminister Abbey," by the Rev. A. J.
Barrow, in the Court House, next Monday eve-
ning, for the benefit of the St. John's Episcopal
church. Tickets 25 cents.

Rev. H. C. Pardoe, of Sunbur, will dish up
the report of the proceedings of the Central
PA. Conference which meets in Altoona on
➢larch 10th, for the Tribune.

Mrs. Judge Clarkson, of Cassville, is on a
visit to friends in Rochester city, N. Y. We
presltte they have had a taste of Winter with
all its vigor in that latitude.

We learn from the Hollidaysburg Stane:ird
that Hon. Thaddeus Ban:is has improved to
such an extent as to visit his son-in-law, C.
H. Porter, on Walnut street.

Wherever Mme. R,entz's 31instreis have ap-
peared they have been spoken if as giving• an
entertainment that was worthy of patronage.
Go and see them to night (Friday.)

An old Continental note, for thirty-three
cents, dated 1775,was found among the papers
of James Williamson, of Altoona, deceased,
by Mr. Jacob Woods, the other day.

'Tis said that diphtheria can be cured by
swabbing the throat two or three times a day
with a feather saturated with "Mexican Mus-
tang Liniment." Nothing like trying it.

Messrs. Morrison, Bare & Co., paper manu-
facturers at Roaring Springs, are hunting a
site for the erection of a paper will. We in-
vite them down this way, if not too late.

Receipts and expenditures of Blair county :
Receipts, $65,366.07 ; expenditures, $60,067.
18 ; balance in treasury, $5,297.87. Happy
county, but its Court house is not paid for.

David Heck, who had the misfortune to
break his leg while at work at Barret, on Sat-
urday a week ago, was taken to his home at
Three Springs, on the same day, by his father.

On the 25th inst., James V. Lee will sell, at
his residence, in this place., a large assortment
ofpersonal property, consisting of wagons,
buggies and a general variety of household
goods.

And now rich Baltimoreans are dieting on
new peas, new potatoes, strawberries, &c.—
This is six weeks earlier than any other sea-
son. We expect to send it our order for one
ofeach.

A Portable Blandy engine attracted con-
siderable attention on Saturday forenoon whilst
being hauled through our streets. Woo it was
for we did not learn, as the driver was "mum"
on the ownership.

Mr. Sarah Reynolds, of Franklin borough,
Caubria county, being charged with tile utur-
der of her new born child, was committed, on
Wednesday last, to the Ebensburg j _tit, to await
trial for the heinous offense.

Mrs. Rev. Hinkle, of Huntingdon, addressed
the 49th meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society, fur the Cassville Circuit
of the M. E. church, on the 31st ult., at Cass-
vale, which is said to have been au able one.

Miss Hal Johnston, died at her father's resi-
dence, corner of Fifth and Church streets,
Friday evening. Her remains were interred
in the Cemetery on Sunday afternoon. followed
by a large concourse ofrelatives and friends.

Parnell, the friend of Ireland and her peo
ple, will speak in Altoona, to-night, (Thurs-
day) and from what we can learn, quite a
number of our people will go and hear him.
We understand excursion tickets will be
issued from this point.

A squib for our sportsmen to cogitate over :
"Fifteen bushels of wild rice sown on the
ponds in the vicinity of Erie two years ago
have grown and flourished, attracting thous—-
ands ofbirds, large and small, and furnishing
sportsmen ample amusement."

The revivals at the First and West Bun-
tingdon Methodist churches are still in opera-
tion with unabated success, there being quite
a number forward at the altar, at this writing.
On Sunday, at both places, a number of per-
sons were taken in on probation.

It has been decided by cur young men to
have a fantastic parade on the morning of the
21st inst., and all those who wish to partici—-
pate are requested to get their "caliker gowns"
ready, and hie themselves to Jack McCahan's
barn "early in the morning" of that day.

The citizens of Altoona held a meeting
on Monday night, at the call ofthe Mayor, to
make arrangements for the raising of money
and provisions for the relief ofthe people of
Ireland. Committees for each ward were ap-
pointed to solicit subscriptions for provisions.

An exchange says, to ascertain the length
ofa day and night multiply the Hour at which
the sun rises by two ; the result will be the
length of the night. Multipl;• the hour at
which the sun sets by two, and the resul t
will be the length of the day. Simple enough.

A number ofour lads and lassies. on Friday
night went to a Mr. Cochrane's, about twelve
miles distant from town. It was a gay and
festive party. The refreshments were cakes,
apples and cider. Music. Balance all ; swing
your ponies ! Borne, four o'clock in the
morning.

Dr J. A. Roller, of Ilollidaysburz, who
occasionally visits our town, is an aspiraul !Ur
Legislative honors. From what we know of
the Dr. personally, and of his Republicanism,
be would make a sound member, and the
Republicans of Blair cannot do better than
nominate and elect him.

Recently in Philadelphia Judge Thayer in
delivering an opinion um a ease before him,
disposed ofan interesting point of law, wherein
he declared that a seller of property who has
parted with his title papers has no lien on
that property, for a balance of unpaid pur-
chase money, either in law or equity.

Sherman Quackenbush, the boy who ran
away from his home in New York State, and
got as far as this town and put up at the
Miller House for several days last week, was
taken home by his father on Friday morning.
The father says the boy became :nfatuate.l
with the reading offlashy newspapers, which
related the adventures of runaway boys, and
thought he would see how the thing would
work for himself, but the farther he got away
from home the more homesick lie became.—
This is a warning to the young novel reader.
Parents see what your boys read.

Pr“fessor Elliott, the phrenoMe:lst, who
spent a short time in our town last fall, whilst
p;ts ,ing the Si-perintentient's building , in Al
tuoutt on Friday mnrninfr, IS struck by a
piece ofice wh,ch fell from the roof, sald as he
glanc,.,l up to ,ce where it ea me from, another

:Hid struck him iu the face. Fla was
oct i:jured.

The r' union ofex-sheriff, of ?Nair county,
hc!il in Hol idayOmr,,r, one day last week. was

12r; It d A 111011 g (111),!r u.•-iliess trans-
,eit (I, of committee of three Was app)i!,,,i

wiltt the ex-slieriffs of Huntingdon and
Cambria counties with a view of making ar-
ra!;zernetits !Jr a general renaitm and picnic
fseXl summer.

Clabani2h, a, fornser resident of this
borough, and well known to many of our
older citizens, is lying dangerously ill at his
home in Altoona, to which city he removed
from this place several years ago. As the old

l,av passel the 7:14 innei•tooe in
jonr.,ey his chances of iccovery :lie nut

ihe most }Littering.
Ir meeting held by oor Borough dads on

Fridny evening, 'tis said woa.a lively one.—
Aner hour or two of speech talking, some
of:he members picked up their hats and left
in haste, leaving not enough for it quorum, so
the council had to adjourn without finishing
up the business they were at. The new steam
lire engine was the trouble.

The quality of ti.e ice stored away Friday
and Saturday is not first class, beipg only
about four inches thick with about an inch of
snow on top. That hauled on Monday was a
little better, being about six inches with no
snow topping it oil, the cold wave of Sunday
night doing the right thing by those who had
to wait until the fore part of this week.

Tilt! Lewigtown Gazette says: "The Snyder
(7ounty Tribune is right. We confounded
another article in another paper with the
reference made by the Tribune. You don't
ca:ch us calling the Huntingdon JOURNAL
anything else than a Republican brick of
silver purity." All right, "my covey," you
struck the head of the nail fair that time.

Duncannon, Perry county, was visited on
the morning of the 31 inst., by a severe con—-
flagration, in which fire buildings, including
four stores were consumed. The fire is
attributed to the band of au incendiary. Loss
shout $lO,OOO, with an insurance of $6,600.
This is the third time within the past eighteen
mouths that this town has been fire stricken.

The accumulation ofsoot in chimneys is *a

great nuisance, and may be remedied by mix-
ing considerable salt with th• mortar with
winch the bricks composing the chimdey are
laid. The salt acts by absorbing moisture
whenever it is damp and rainy, and the soot,
becoming wet and heavy, falls into the fire
below This is an English idea, and is said
to give very satisfactory results.

$BO was the amount subscribed by the
ladies of the Presbyterian church Aid Society,
which met at the residence ofCol. Wm. Dor-
ris, on Thursday ereninglast, toward liquida-
ting the debt on their church edifice. there-
after the Society will meet once a week, and
will employ the time in sewing and making
other arrangements for the liquidation of the
whole debt. May they be successful.

Murphy, he oftemperance fame, commenced
a series ofmeetings, to continue for one week,
in the Mountain city ou Sunday night. May
he have the influence, that he is credited with,
over the bibulously inclined of that bailiwick.
In this connection we will state that Mr. Mur-
phy was quite successful in Johnstown, so
much so that he will revisit that town on the
23d iust., and hold a two weeks' meeting.

The reporter ofthe Altoona Sun, the other
morning, was shown a relic of• the fall of
Vicksburg, in the shape of a newspaper—
Vicksburg Daily Citizen—printed on one side
of a piece of yellow wall paper. Its editor's
name was Swords, and from the way he eulo-
gizes on mule meat and fricassed kitten, he
must have luxuriated on these dainties before
the doomed city fell into the hands of the
Union Army.

11ev. A. K. Whitmer, formerly a pastor ofa
a reformed church in Altoona, but now of
Miftlinburg, Union county, created a sensation
among his members a few Sundays ago by
announcing that "any member who signed a
petition asking that a license be granted any
person to sell liquor would hereafter be ex-
csuded from communion, and would not be
allowed to hold office, and would nut be al-
lowed to vote in the church." Right.

Murphy, the temperance lecturer, takes the
ground that the •liquor dealers are not heart
less wretches, but men who would, it they saw
the injury they worked, desist from their l,usi
ness." They can see examples of their work
done on our streets nearly every day in the
week, and besides this can read of the crimes
done by rum in our whole country. What
more do they want to maks "them desist from
their business," if they are men, we would ask?

Two boys of West Providence township,
Bedfurd county, named Armstrong and Leon-
ard, between whom there has existed bad
feeling for some time, met on Tuesday two
weeks ago, and determined to fight the grudge
out with their fists. when Leonard was stabbed
in the abdomen with a pen knife by Arm
strong. It is more than likely that Leonard
will die. Armstrong claims that the cutting
was done in self-defense, as Leonardes older,
being 16, and larger in build. What disposi-
tion was made with Armstrong is not stated.

The Lewistown Gazettesays a newly married
couple of Belleville, who were united in
Huntingdon on Thursday last, returned the
next day, accompaitied by a band offantastics
on horseback, who made it their business to
meet the bridal party about halfa mileoutside
of the village. The speed of the married
couple was regulated by means of a rope
stretched across the road and held at each
end by one of the gallant crew. This manner
of amusement is of course regarded by a few
individuals as good fun, but the majority of
people think it not the most pleasant way to
receive a married pair.

We have quite a number of out-of-the-
coenty subscribers who are in arrears for
their subscription. As we have postage to
pay on all papers that go outside the county,
we hope they will pay up at once. Examine
the tab on your paper, friend, and you will
see how your account stands with us. 'Unless
this matter is attended to we will be com-
pelled to stop sending the paper, for we can-
not afford to send it for nothing and pay the
postage too. Let us hear from you gentlemen,
without further delay, if you desire "the
handsomest and best paper in the county" to
make its weekly visit to your firesides.

In our hurry last week we overlooked the
fact that Deputy Revenue Collector Frank %V.
Stewart and Constable Bathurst, ofthis place,
made a raid upon an illicit distillery in the
house of John McComb, near Mapleton, and
succeeded in gobbling pp the still worm and
other machinery, together with a lot of high
wines, whiskey and magi'. The still, was
found in the cellar, and it was in order for
another distillation, the mash being prepared.
Mrs. Eliza Crowley, the daughter of McComb,
was the only person in the house at the time,
and not knowing the officers nor their mission,
admitted them, and they effected the capture
without any trouble.

The Bedford County Press man says he was
shown the other day, by a citizen of Everett,
an old musty pocket book ofthe "wallet" kind,
which was found among the papers of an old
resident, long deceased. The book contained
about $650 of defunct paper money—broken
and counterfeit currency, among which are
s4lr of scrip issued by the Chesapeake and
OA° Canal Company in 1840, and a number
of broken banks, representing the States of
Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and
Ohio. Among the counterfeits, of which there
is quite a number, is a $lO bill on the United
States bank at Philadelphia, with the signa-
ture of N. Biddle. The Press man further
adds, "'taken all together, this old pocket-
hook, full of worthless paper money, taken at
its face value by a merchant of more than or-
dinary business capacity in his day, furnishes
a suggestive argument in favor ofour present
paper money."

Jacob Mutaper, at the late term of the Blair
County Quarter Sessions, was sentenced to
one year's imprisonment to the penitentiary,
for carrying concealed. deadly weapons. We
give this item as a warning to a number of
our "short-haired" chaps, as to what they may
c'• Levi if taken Lefore His Honor, Judge Dean,
on the same charge. The Altoona Tribune
makes the following truthful remarks of the
person who carries concealed weapons : 'We
have long siuce passed the meridian of life,
and have seen a good part of this country;
have been in great crowds and dangerous
localities, yet we have never found an instance
where the occasion called for the use of a
deadly weapon. The person who carries a
revolver is generally a coward—unless his
journey or business carries him into a danger
ous place—for he relies upon it for the pur-
pose of extricating himself from trouble of
his own provoking. He lacks true courage,
and falls back upon the revolver for that
which nature has endowed him, or which an
evil temper or whisky has robbed him. Ifa
man is quarrelsome he is the last person in
the world who should carry a revolver; if he
is peaceably disposed and sober he needs no
such instrument for his defense, and if he is
assaulted unjustly the law wilt amply vindi-
cate him."

In Altoona, about ten n'cloPk. Sunday night,
Timings Hopkins, a lad of 17 years, came
bopp:ug into hie mother', room with a new
born Ktbe in his arms. IL ems that when
Ire was about entering Ihe I,c• heard a
peculiar 116i3e, and on looliizic aronrol
he saw a bundle on the porch floor, which he
picked up and ou examination found that it
conta,ned a male infant not more than two
days old,.nearly frozen death. not havinv, a
Stift!' clothing on

vr:I.;) frit
0;,:y

who kt widaw, tita7.,!e of the wa:t,
and after giving it some fowl, kept np a go
as you please walk for nearly three hours to
keep it front crying, as it had very healthy
lungs and was determined to use them, when
it finally fell asleep. Titers are no m irks of
any kind, either on the child or the quilt, by
which a clue can he gut to tell where the
waif came from. A servant girl in the employ
of a near neighbor saw a man and woman
walking up and down the street several times,
and it. is supposed that these are the cruel
parents that deserted the cliii i. tind it is fur
Cher believed that they do nut belong to AI
toona front their actions, and the affair will
probably remain enveloped in mystery. For
the present Airs. 11. huts derided to take care
of the little one until some responsible person
will adopt it, or the proper authorities take
charge of it. Perhaps it will turn out another
"Elsie Viola" case, only the llama will be a
masculine one.

AUDITOR GENERAL 4(.11I:LL A:^.D
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.-Auditor
Schell in pursuance oflaw, a short time
issued a letter ofinstruciions to county com-
missioners in regard to tile assessment and
collection of state taxes. We quote all he has
said on the subject, as follows, to wit :
,T 0 the Commissioners of the Several Counties
of the Commonwealth :

"GENTLEMEN—In pursuance of section 7 of
the act of 22d April, 1846, (I'. L. 1846, p. 4880
making it the duty of the auditor general "to
make out and transmit to the commissioners
of the several counties in this state forms of
statements * * * and all instrue
tions necessary to carrying the laws, relating
to the collection of state taxes, into uniform
effect throughout the state," I have the honor
to submit to you a statement of the property
and things taxable for state purposes under
the laws, and the forms of us,esstuent of the
same.

I deem it to he my dety to call the attea
tion of all county commissiouers, and town
ship assessors, to the several duties relating
to taxation enjoined upon them respectively
by law. Heretofore the assessments of per-
sonal property, especially moneysat interest,
in many of the counties have beeu very care
lessly and negligently made. Nearly all of
the reluirements of the law have been disre—-
garded. It may be safely estimated that at
least one half ofthe moneys at interest sub-
ject to taxation for state purposes have not
been reached by the assessors. This should
not be so. The policy of the law taxing
money capital is not to be taken into consul
eration. The law itself is imperative. It
imposes a state tax of four mills out every
dollar of the value "of all moneyed capital in
the hands of individual citizens of the state."
It makes it the duty of the commissioners of
the several counties to "require the (town
ship) assessors to ascertain the amount,
description and value." .1 the property taxa-
ble for state purposes. It makes it the duty
of assessors to "require it every taxable in his
district to furnish a statcreent in writing, or
partly written and partly printed, showhig the
aggregate amount of money due and owing by
solvent debtors to such taxable," etc.

It is hoped that the commissioners will
refuse to accept any assessment which, upon
examination, proves to be deficient, or not in
accordance with the requiremerts of the law.
and that such defective assessment shall be
returned to the assessor tOr correction. It is
the determination ofthis departtneut, that the
laws relative to taxation foe state purposes,
shall be enforced."

This letter was approved by the members
of the sinking fund commission, and board of
public accounts, Attorney General Palmer,
Secretary M. S. Qnay and State Treasurer
Noyes.

There is not one word in this letter in re—-
gard to raising the valuation of real estate.
It is not taxable for state purposes, therefore
the State officers could have no motive to
have the valuation raised. If the law taxing
money at interest is odious and unjust,
should be repealed, but the accounting officers
cannot be held responsible fbr its enforce
went. It is their duty under their oaths of
office to have the revenue laws enforced.—
Beciford Gazelle.

WHAT'S THE MATTER, ?-1.1 slnie .inte
past complaint have reached us from different
sections ofthe county concerning the non-
arrival or the JOURNAL, and up to this time
time we have refrained front sitying anything
about it, but the thing is becoming of such
frequent occurrence that we deem it our duty
to speak ofit. On Saturday evening we re
ceived a postal card iwp.trting to us the fol-
lowing information:

"JOURNAL, Monitor and Local ..Veurl have
failed to put in an appearance at this office
this week.

'Yours,
`.l. L. IZE.`;,

"Map!eton, Pa. , Jan. 7, 1860,

The Mapleton package, together with the
remainderof the Eastern mail, was taken to the
postoffice in Huntingdon on Friday morning
and should have reached its destination the
same day. Where the fault is we are not pre-
pared to say, but that there is some care-
less or incompetent person in the service is
evident from these frequent and annovinz
failures of the papers to reach their destina-
tion. We make this statement in justice to
ourself so that our patrons will net hold us
responsible for the negligence of Uncle Sam's
public servants. A. line from Mr. Ilex, on Mon-
day, informs us that the packwe of JOURNALS
reached Mapleton on &It uniuy night. We do
hope that more care will be taken by those
whose business it is to see to the safe transit
of the mails, and that our readers hereafter
will have no cause of complaint.

TOWNSHIP OFFIC LI S When t;te%r
Terms Begin and End.—rite terms of all
"township" officers, excepting school directors
and justices of the peace, at prsent commence
on the first Monday in A pri;. 'Phis is changed
by au act ofthe Legislature, approved June 4,
1879, the first and most iiiiliortant section of
which is as follows :

SECTION 1. That the ter:u of °Mee of every
township officer hereafter elected, whin term of
office would, under existin4 lallf3, expire on the
first Monday of April ofany year, shall elpire on
the first Monday of .:arch next p•eceding said
Monday of April; and the terns of the successors
of such township officers eh •ir begin on the first
Monday of March, and sh 1.11 continaa for the
period now fixed for the duration thereof byexist-
ing laws.

According to the provisions of this act, the
terms of "township" officers elected on the
17th ofFebruary, 1880, will end on the first
Monday of March, 1881—that is, such officers
elected this year, excepting school directors
and justices of the peace, will be chosen only
for a term of eleven mouths. Os and after
1881, the terms of all such township offl.:ers
will commence and end on the first Moadai
in March of each year.

LETTER, Box WANTEIL—The business
men ofthis borough have long felt the need
ufa lock-box, at the railroad depot, into which
they could drop their letters, when in that
locality, without taking the time and trouble
to go to the post offiee fir tit it purpose. Et' a
box were put up there it would be a great
benefit to a large majori!y of oureit;zeos, and
at the same time save the depot employes, and
our old friend, Isaac Fisher, a great deal of
annoyance by persons reque:iiing theta to mail
letters for them. Upon the arrival of each
train carrying a mail th.., route agent could
unlock the box and take from it any mail
matter that it may contain. We understand
that a box of this kind was sent to Bedford,
the other day, to be put up :it the depot iu
that piece, and ifa staid old town like Bed-
ford can have these mail facilities we can't
see why our town should not be similarly
favored. Let us have a letter-box at the depot
on sight.

LECTURE.—The leeturo poirtion
of our people will be plc:Ise: 1. to learn that
they will have an opportunity to hear the Rev.
Allred J. Barrow deliver his lecture on "•West
minister Abbey," in the Court house, in this
place, on Monday evening next, Feb. 16th.
Mr. Barrow is a lecturer of considerable note,
and in addition to the rich literary treat in
store for those who go to hear him, they at
the same time will be contributing towards a
worthy object, as the proceeds of this lecture
are fur the benefit of :it. John's Episcopal
Church, in this place. The price ofadmission
has been fixed at the low sum oftwenty—five
cents, which should insure a crowded house
for the Reverend gentleman.

DEMOCRATIC TICKED —The Democrati
Dave put the following ticket in the field;

Burgess—Philip Brown.
Council—John Lower, Isaac Lamp and J.

D. Kaughman.
School Directors—R. 31. Speer and C. U.

Detrow.
Constable—John 11. Westbrook.

• nigh Constable—Adolph Ferrer.

BOROUGH TICKET —The Itoptiblit ati
voters of this borough met iu the Grand jury
room at the Court House, ou Mundy night,
and placed in nomination the following tic%vt :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Henry W. Mi:ler.

EURGESS :

Job❑ Major.
corxerr.

J. C. Long,
Cc:,. A.

.1.. B. Brurgibau,;
2CIIOOL DIRECTOR.;

John A. Paul,
K. A. Lovell.

CONSTABLE:
IVtn. F. Bathurst
HIGH CONSTABLE

uawuel Couts.
AUDITORS :

U. B. Armitage, 2 years',
John M. Maguire, 3 years

ASSESSOR:
L Shatfroer,

FIRST WARD :

Judge—W. A. Fiernitig.
Inspector—N. B. Corbin.
Registering ssessor—John F. Ficni,er

SECOND WARD :

Judge—J. F. Scbock.
Inspector—Robert Allen.
Registering Assessor—John IL Carofters.

THIRD WARD :

Jude—J. H. Hoßzinger.
luspeetol—llenry
Rlgisterit!g Assessor—Russel IL Laura

FOURTH WARD:
14F-11. W. Wright.

Lipeetor—G. L. S. Baker.
Registering Assessor—S. W. Co!

BEWARE OF lIAItD MONEY.--A. 7to:i
detfuLly well executed bogus halfeagle or lire
dollar 'gold piece has just been put in circula-
tion here and in other cities and towns. The
officers of the United States Mint in this city
inform us that it is by far the best counterfeit
half eagle that ever came under their observt
lion, and some of them have examined nut a
few. The genuine live dollar gold piece
weighs Ingrains ; the spurious coin to which
we have referred, when carefully tested at

the mint showed a weight of 127)2 grains—l.
grains light by the most delicately adjusted
scales. Therefore, the lightness ofweight is
not likely to be detected:by the general public.
To make the matter worse, the coatingofgold
on the imitation coin is thick enough to resist
the tests of the acids usually employed for the
purpose. A numberof these pieces have
passed through the hands of very expert tel-
lers in our city baukA. A little abrasion
produced by use is likely to wear away thc
outer coating of gold and tender detection
more easy. For the present we can only say
beware of receiving too manybrand new and
glittering half eagles.—Pctsrson's Counterfeit
Detector.

Tool HACLIE —(1) To cure toothache
so that it will never ache again, take a crumb
ofopium as large as a small pea, dissolved in
half a teaspoonful of spirits of turpentine, put
in the hollow of the tooth. It will not stop
the pain at once, but, if well applied, will soon
cause it never to trouble again. (2.) Ttirkish
myrrh diluted in water—at first a teaspoonful
to a tumbler and gradually strengthened—-
and used as a wash four or five times a day,
will generally give relief. (3) A solution of
bicarbonate ofsoda, in the proportion of half
a drachm to an ounce of water, held in the
mouth, is said to be an instant cure fur tooth
ache. (4.) Nervous toothache may be cured
at once by the application of salpetre made
very fine and applied on cotton batting to t;e
affected tooth.—Ex.

MIL JOHN SCIILEYER, the pt.:Trio:oi or
the Chilton, Wis., Vo/ks,)bte a plogresive
German weekly, gratifiel us with the fol!ow-
iag:

With pleasure I add my testimonial to the
many already given in favor of T. JAcons
which .1 had occasion to test personally. 1
suffered extreme pains iu tlw back ofmy neck,
which were almost unbearable. Having heanl
Of ST. JACOBS OM I dispatched one of my men
to the nearest drug store, procured a bottle,
and commenced to apply it at once. The pain
subsided, and on the next morning 1 was all
right again.

A PRETTY WINDOW PLANT.—..`II.o ,:

persons know it, bat some do not, that a
pretty and easily grown wintlo:v plant rots be
obtained by soaking a rouni piece or coarso
sponge in warm water until it is thorou ,,!il v
expanded. After squeezinz it about halt dry,
place iu the openings millet, red clover, nil
barley grass seeds, rice and oats. Ilan; the
sponge in a window where the son shines a
part of the day, and sprinkle it ligbtly with
water every morning fur a week. Soon ten
der Laves will shoot out, aad, growing rapid-
ly, will form a drooping mass of living green.
It' regalarly sprinkled, it will later I,s cl•dtzid
with the blossoms of the clover.—C9l4:::big.
Courant.

STUDENTS of tip, Pennsylvania. Stht,!
College enjoys summer temperature through
out the year, the entire College building bring
pleasantly warmed by the new steam heating
apparatus lately introduced. By this great
improvement students occupying College
dormitories are made thoroughly comfortable,
the charges for fuel it is hoped will he lessen
ed, and the Chemical and Physical Laborato-
ries are rendered much more complete by
making possible the introduction of various
improved appliances requiring the use of
steam. Send for Catalogue. Address the
President, State College, Centre County, Po.

feb.6-Im.

FACTS VS THEORY.—In regard to the
method of coloring butter. The theory is
that cows when well fei and cared for will
make yellow butter ; the fact is that not one
in ten will, except iu times of flush pasture.

This is just the reason that the very best
Dairymen in this country use Wells, Richard
son & Co.'s Perfected Butter Color. We
warrant it to add at least five cents per pound
to the value of white butter, a return ofuse
dollarfor every cent it costs.

MME. RENTZ'S MINSTRELS —This fa
mous minstrel troupe composed of nineteen
female artists, will give an entertainment in
this place, on Friday evening of this week.
This company has a national reputation, and
the city press ofthis and other States speak
in the highest. terms of its entertainments.
One of the features ofthis combination is the
Cornet Band belonging to it, composed en-
tirely of ladies, which has time reputation of
making most excellent music. The company
is first-class in all its appointmc.ats, free from
all objectionable features, and draws crowded
houses wherever it is known.

DUFF'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.—We
take pleasure in commending this old, well-
managed and successful Business College,
which is one of the popular institutions of
our city, and a '•household word" iu the
community ; its fame is widely spread, and its
graduates are everywhere. Besides the su
perior business training imparted, the princi
pals and teachers endeavor, by example, to
inculcate gentlemanly manners, and exert a
fine morn' influence on students under their
care.—Pittsburgh Christian Advocate.

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray ?

"London Hair Color Restorer," the most
cleanly and delightful article ever introliteed
to the American people. It is totally different
from all others, not sticky or gummy, and
free from all impure ingredients that render
many other preparations obnoxious. I!
thickens thin hair, restores gray hair, give 3 it
new life, cures dandruff, causing the hair to
grow where it has fallen off or become I:lin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is tio per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Lou-
don Hair Color Restorer is sold by all dru:z-
giAts at 75 cents a bottle, or six bottles for
$4. Principal Depot for United States, 330
North Siath street, Philadelphia. nov. 28-Iy.

ONE Box OR .312 C BOTTLES. ---If you
are suffering from a combination of liver or
kidcey diseases, and constipation, do not fail
to use the celebrated Kidney-Wort. It i 5 adry compound as easily prepared as a cup of
coffee, and in one package is as much
eine as can be bought in six dollar hot e:4 or
other kinds.

Two ORGANS.—Regulate A the
stomach, second the liver; especially the first,
so as to perform their functions perfectly and
you will remove at least nineteen twentieths
of all the ills that mankind is heir to, in this
or any other climate. flop Bitters is the only
thing that will give perfectly healthy natural
action to these two organs. [felt.l3-2t

HOUSE FOa SALE —Any perion desir-
ing to purchase a good house, at a reasonable
figure, is invited to call and look at my resi-
dence. S. G WHITTAKER,

feb.6-3t* 422 Mediu Street.

DON'T deceive yourselves. "Dr. Sel-
lers' Cough Syrup" for the cure ofcolds and
coughs has no equal. Sold by druggists at
25c.

WHAT OUR CORRESPONDENTS SAY.
Crrole and Lawiessne.ss Again.

M. ElnTint —Io my last communica:ion on
vestii ,jet I eude:ivored to, and I think

to a certain extent at least succeeded, ill tra-
cirg, it to its primary cause, that of had home
t;.aining and parental neglect. It needs no
argumeot to prove this, a- it may be said to
be a ,eit•evh.lent ha?t. “A.l ide brain is the

wor:;shop," anti "Satan finds some
liCHci:ief still for idle hands to do," are trite

s;iyinFs, lint no less truthful on that ne-
Cf111:1;. Children, whether boys or girls, that
~:•e permitted to ran the streets in idleness and

after ni?,htfall are being educated for crimi-
nals, and the parents who are thus criminally
teg,ectful oftheir offspring are instrumental
in preparing them for a future course ofcrime
tel diszrace, and digging fur them a grave of
i!,lUnty and ruin. And yet in this State of
free schools, churches, and Sabbath schools,

re tu-d ty, according to the most au-
statistics. between fifteen and twenty

children out of the schools, beyond
::•:. of p:,rontal restraint, or ofany mor-
:.: !I!:ence, oo Coe streets, idle and vicious,

gr:iduating Po. criminals and p:tuper .
toe more contagions than small-pox, and

,treion continues to roll on, ever lie
broader and deeper, till crime and

ism are becoming hereditary, following
roi.i one generation to another. Lyman

•!;tt. of the State Public School for
Ctiiitlren, Michigan, in his annual
tin thi3 subject :

f•:= u l

p. A

rAnarkabie instance on record,
I 11,.1:1 ;'!i do 1,:5.3 there nre many similar ones,
s;lon iwr what the complete results ofa neg-
-1,ct,,,-; chilillio•A are, is given by Mr. Dogdale
ig his history of the Juke family. In this fam-
ily, running through six generations, there

t:iil~P
206 rimpers, 76 criminAls and 128 pros-
s. All of these were reared in neglect and

sa,,,nadtd with had influences from early child-
/0;0. 'Mr. Bonneville de Marsangy, a distin-

jurist, of France, and an associate
intlabtfr of the parliamentary commission on

relc•rm, and whose observation and ex-
perivrir,3 eutite him to speak as an authority,
says: qt is this wretched, ignorant, neglected
infincy which at a later period will comttitute
the entire body of criminals. StitCy the an
tecAent life of adult criminals and you will
fiqd that, with the greater part of them. the
moral perversity which has caused their rum,
slate.; from early childhood.' "

And again, "Official reports furnished the
Secretary of the London Prison Congress, by
wardens of penitentiaries and other officials,
;lie the following. as She principal causes of
cr:ntc i,l their several countries : In Bavaria,

tee; ed education anti idegltimacy. lu Nur-
neglected education and want of good

Lome lefluenre. In Russia, want ofe:erneutioy
.trios. Li Netherlands, want ofeilueatioi

and seeoud marriages, which embitter the po-
s;t;on of the children of the first marriage, and
deprive them of the salutary influences of
home life. In Sweden, want of proper care
iu youth and bad company. In Switzerland,
aefective education and abnormal family in-
fluences. hi the United States, orphauag,e,
idleness and want of family government, wretch-
ed home, life or want of home life. Other causes
were assigned, such as intemperance, which,
though often the immediate cause of crime,

u,ualy itself the result ofbad influences in
early life."

Thus it will be seen that the primary cause,
and great leading influence in the propaga
tioo of clime, is the want of proper hots'
training and the abandonment of parental
control. It is thus that the parents and guard-
ians of the youth of this eonntry are sowing
to the winds, and as certainty as effect is fut.-
lowcd by cause we will reap to the whirl-
winds in the near harvest of crime, alreadf
IffieAladowed by the revolting and startling
retook furnished us in the dailypress.

Another cause is found in theindifference
of our citizens, and the consequent lack of a
nealthy public sentiment ou the subject. The
pu'pit is comparatively silent on the subject,
sod the press is entirely too modest to publish
the names of the blackguards who habitually
disturb the peace of the community by env.
giug is drunken street rows, "on account of
their respectable parentage," orfor some other
like frivolous reason. In fact the disposition
in many instances, seems to be, on the part of
the so-called Christian public, to encourage

apologize for, rather than discourage and
ii Nionuee lawlessness sad immorality. During
the raiiroad riots of 1877, strange as it may
dpilellr, I heard men, members of churches,
p,ire,sing Christianity, on the streets pultiicly

their approbation ofCitUt11111117: 4111,
uhce..aliartsm, robbery and murder, on life
gr011ti•I that certain corporations were wrong,-
if.;.: their employes by exacting from them an
iii,aplut of labor in excess ofthe compensation
rec,f,ved. It is but a few months since a pub-
ic ex,..fisttre of sonie disrgustinzly shameful

condacz. drunkenness, profanity, obscenity,. . . .

oil Sabbath desecration on a railrord train
returning flona camp meeting, brought down
a tut rent of invective on the head of your cur
respondent and yourself, not only from au in
terested corporation but from the so-called
Ciristian Ministry, and the attempt to hold
up such conduct to public contempt was de-
nounced us —infamous" by those over pious
and very amiable self-constituted censors. Of
course in neither of these cases would any one
takeing the trouble to think for a moment, sup-
pose there was a very large element ofChris-
tianity or even of good citizenship manifest-
ei4 but look at the influence it exerts on the
unthinking masses. If it be true that "the
Christian is the highest style of man," then
the world has the right to expect of him an
exemplary life. Every Christian should at
!easi be a good citizen, and every citizen is

to the powers that be," which are
~o,4laiiied of Cod," so that Christianity sad
good citizenship are inseparable, and to be a
citizen of a government lice ours implies more
than is often imag;ineil.

But there are times and occasions Ivhen
mere moralizing is tame and commonplace.
What we want now is a remedy fur this grow
ing evil, in the shape of action, prompt, vig
emus amid effective. What are some of the
remedies which might be successfully applied
in such cases Y First, work. Compulsory
labor has a most sidulary effect in reforming
juvenile offenders, and hence our reformatory
institutions, in large cities have been product-
i•,e of immense good is this direction. A
workhouse, which is now authorized by law
in every county, would be a must excellent
institution. The drunken blackguards whose
nocturnal revels disturb the slumbersofpeace

l citizens and spread alarm and terror
throughout the neighborhood, on being air
rested will now, in default of paying a fine,
go to jAil, to be kept a short time in idleness
at the expense of the tax-payers ofthe county,
but let it be understood that the penalty, in
case of such default, would be from thirty to
ninety days in the workhouse, where they
would be compelled to earn their living and
make amends to society to some extent, for
the injury they have done it, and you would
be astonished at the amount of reformation it
would produce, for if there is anything tht•.t
these gentry abhor it is to be compelled to
work.

But in the absence .f these remedies there
is another which is always available, very
cheap and very effective, and one which is at
ad tunes in easy reach, requiring only a little
thought, a littie effort, and the injection ofa
little backbone into the citizens ofthe town
or community thus afflicted. It ie based upon
tile well recognized principle that every good
citizen of a government like ours is by virtue
of that citizenship a police officer and bound
by the duty he owes to the government and to
society to see that the laws ofthe country are
duly executed. Nu citizen can be an idle spec
tator of any breeee of the peace without be-
e:en:us a pertielpant in the eyes of the law,
&eel it is the right as well as the duty of every
citizen to protect not only his life and prop
eriy but the good name and reputation of the
wive where he lives, all of which is essential
to the sa.ety and wed being of society. And
this eneeeets the formation of a CITIZENS'
Vi(w..t.:“.71; COMMITTEE. or Secret Police, an or-
eeeizetiou very easily effected provided, us is
aiwaye supposed to be the case, that the law-
*bidiny element is in the a,eendency, because
it' otherwise it would be better fur all such to
alialeien the place to the tender mercies of
rowdyism at once, and stand as far from it as
Let did from Sodom in her evil day. Let such
an as,ociatioa be formed by the citizens, and
its organization so perfected that at any time.
on a given sleeted, a sufficient force of able
bodied men could be summoned to the spot,
prepared if necessary to do some rough work,
to suppress ad disturbance and take prompt
clinree of all offenders, and it would be as
tonisitieg to see how soon all such disturban
ces wentd cease. The details of such an or
ganization need net be in the least compli
rated. It would simply be an association for
the preservation of peace and order, and the
welfare of society, properly officered. with a
constitution and by-laws, a property holding
or citizenship qualification to membership,
with perhaps a small initiation fee to meet
any contingent expeuses, and the oath of in-
itiation the same as that administered to exra
policemen. Its working machinery, in order
to be effective would have to be conducted
entirely in secret, and its signs, passwords
and signals known only to the initiated, but
let it be such as to summons quietly and
peaceably to the seene ofdisorder a sufficient
force to overawe, and if need be to forceably
prevent any manifestationof violence, and in
doing so not perhaps to take life, but not to

stop short ofa broken head or two if neces-sary-, and the lesson would scarcely need t' ,
be repeated. Cowardice is an inseparabl etlenteut of rowdyism, and there wimhl be few
bands of ruffians congregated together :1 cer-
tain cf being rough:y handled by superior
numbers. There would be very few "gut
gatigs" if it were once understood that in all
probability some "gutting'' would be done
in return. The crowds of blackguards nightly
assembled on the street rorriers, in front of
the churches and other public places, the an
noyance of decency and disgrace to the town,are only there by the stiffen:awe of our citi
zees, and the very moment that a sufficient
amount ofnerve is displayed on the part of
citizens, unitedly to demand it, the annoy-
ance will cease, but so long as it is quietly
submitted to and tolerated, so long will the
spirit of mobocracy continue to grow more
insolent and defiant, until finally it will be-
come unmanageable. The citizen is justifiable
in the use of any means in the enforcement
of the laws. The welfare ofsociety, the safety
of life and the protection of property all de-
wand it. A mob-cursed town will be shun-
ned by capital and enterprise, the spirit of
imrovetnent will languish, property will
deteriorate in va'ue, and the disastrous results
will be felt in the prostration of busitu,s and
the languishing condition of every branch or
industry, a state of affairs which we have no
right to submit to if it can be avoided as I
think it can and will be whenever our citizens
will come up ii,:itedly to the full measure of
their duty. The time is -oming from all ap-
pearances when the lawless and law abiding
olements of the country must measure their
strength in a cottest for the mastery, and t to;
sooner we organize for that contest the bet-
ter. At all events it seems to me that the
experiment is worthy of a trial, and if there
is any good reason why it should not be
suc.essful or any difficulty in the way of its
execution, I should like to hear it, Rs it is
certainly a fair and legitimate subject for
discussion. C I VIS.

Itching Pies—Symptoms anl Cura

The symptoms are moisture, like prespira-
intense itching, increased by scratcoing,

very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about ti.
rectum ; the private parts are someomes af-
fected ; if allowed to contiaue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,. Fry
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all Scaly,
Crusty, CutaneousEruptions. Price 50 cents,
3 boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on receipt ofprice in currency, or three
rent postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr.
Swaysie 4!: Son, 330 North Slat it street Ph ila-
de.phia, Pa. Sold by ail prominent druggists.

n0v.28 I v.

MRS I'ARTINOTON says don't take any
of the quack rostrums, as they are regimental
to the human cistern ; but put your trust in
Hop Bitters, which will cure general dilapida
tion, costive habits and all c yuic diseases.
They saved Isaac from a severe extract of
tripod fever. They are the ne p!ua wawa of
medicines. [febl3-2t.

‘VANlED.—Sherman &
,

Mich., want nn agent in this muaty at ()lice,

at a salary of $lOO per month and expense
paid. For full particulars address as above.

N0v.21 ly.

The finest line ofsamples of Winter Goods
can he foitud at Parker's, No. 4021 l'eun St.
Ilinitingilon. Made up cheap for cash. Fits
roarranteed. Dune G-tf._

"An Oki Pir-!sician's Advicey
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and other pulmonary

oal.etions should be looked to and promptly
treated in time, and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we know
ofno better remedy than "Da. SwivNE.s COM-
POUND SYREP op WILD CHERRY." The first
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure the
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 25 cent bottle and be convinced, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a spell of sickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles $5.110. The
large size is the most economical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28-Iy.

`1 AM ALL PLAYED OUT" Is a common
complaint. If you feel so, get a package of
Koliiey-IViirt and take it and yort will at once

el its tonic power. It renews the heait4
action athe Kidneys, Bowels and Liver, and
tons restores the natural life and strength to
the weary body. Geta box and use it at once.

USE DR. VAN DIKE'S SCLPIIER SUMP,
FUR all mfections of the SKIN and SCALE;
also, for Hie Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. rosy 2-1031.

-FEW OF' DIE ILLS of LIFE"
arc more prevalent and distressing than LH-
ions disorders. The symptoms are low spirits,
want of energy, restlesness, headache, no ap-
petite, sallow skin, costiveness and other I.:t-
alents which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and the pruder
way to do it is to use "Da. SWAYNE'S TAR AND
SARSAPAIULLA PILLS." Their effect on the
liver and blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and all eruptions, leaving the complexou
lair and fresh as in youth. Price 25 cents a
box of thirty Pills, or five boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, by
Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street, ithda-
titdpula. 'Sold by all leading druggists.

uuv. 28 ly.

The COMMANDER SHIRT for sale by 17m.
M. Parker, No. 402,1 Penu street. The best in
the market, both in tit and quality. ttje-tf.

A 'CARD
Tu a l trEiu aru •utiering from Chu rruts

and ineisereilues °ate, nervous wealine-s,
decay, loss at. ulauhoud, die., 1 will send a

reeeipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
Tuis great reauttly was discovered 'ey a iiiissiuus.ry
le..*:;udth ,eutia zse;l-addressed eel elope
to the Rev. JOSEPiI T. INmAx, Station 1), ea,
York Gts. Feb.l4,';9- ly

FIVE IIUNDII.EI) T110176-IND .STRONG
In the past two months there has bean inure

than :',110,0110 bottles of dIiILUH'S Ui lib .SUL D.
Out of the vast uuwucr of people who have used
it, inure than 2,000 cases 01 tionsumptiob have
been cured. All Coughs, Croup, Asthma, and
Brum:huh!, yield at once, hence it is that every
Wily speaks in its praise. To those who have
not used it, let us say, if you have a Cough, or
your child the Croup, and you value hie CWII.I. LW
to try it. Fur Lame Baca, Side or Clest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster.

A STRANGE PLOPLE
Du you know that there are strange people ti

our cuiliwuntly, we say strange becalm,: tueyi teea,
to pren.r to culler and pass tueir day., wiserabiy,
made su by Dy..peps.a Ltvertiourplaint, lu-
digestiun, Constipation, and General Debiii.),
when 61111.011'S VLiALIZER is guaranteed
cure thew.

e hare a speedy and positivo cure fur Catarrh,
Diphtheria; C.inker mouth and lieati Ac him, iu
.61111,011 .6 A nasal In-
jector free with cacti bottle. Use it it you desire

Ikeaith, and sweet wreath. l'riee fit/ ceu G6. avid
by ail Druggiscd. Sept.:26,euwly.

d N iiiAliglTS
Wueei.ly by Hulas'

W.,..,LE*ALE PRICES.

.aperdlie 1)0.

Wile .4 11111. 1,,t10.1

4r. 661. ite..;;:,
1 uJ

7.,

4.: , • •- • •• : j•••:*

Cur 1 • 12.1.1. (.‘l
~,• • ' L.

Cote :4••.l • W 1 1
•'•lu

I)rie.l lb. 4
Dried etit•rries IP. lb
Dried L4,1
E gg.. -44 dozeu
Fr3ttic 4O
Flaxseel nestle, 1 1,0

11.1)szs lb.
111.1111li smoked ll
Shoulder
Piaster Lou rouud
Rye,
Wool, wAslied 14 lb :10 (a,: 1
Wool,auwashed
Timothy Seed, 41 45 pounds 2OO
Ilay 11 ton .
Lard - 1l tb nee............us
Large Onions* bushel
Ou.s .....

Potatoesil bushel,

PhiladelphiaProduce Market.
POIL.kIIELPHIA. February 11.

Pion: atrong ; supertlne $4.5045.00; extra,
$5.23(6.00; Ohio and Indiana tamily, $7.004
7.25; Pennsylvania do., $6.50(47 00; St. Louis do.
$7.0047.50; Minnesota, $6.2547.00; patent and
high grades, 87.50(0,50.

Wheat—No.2 western red, $1.47; Pennsylvania
red, $1.48; amber, $1.48.

Corn firm; steamer, 56e; yellow, 58e; mined,
57c.

Oats quiet; southern and Pennsylvania white,
46P49!; western white, 45@48e; western mixed
461481e.._

stye dull; western, 03e; Pennsylvania 900.

Philmielpltit Cattle Market•

t . r .• I
Fdirußry 11.

h0..1:prw0t,64; good
Dill 1:1,, I ,;11 41c•

ti. Ind; re,piptr, 8000 Leid;prim•
file; 6(::4tiweitium, si(" 6c; common, 44

in f.t•r4,man,i; receiptA.s,6oo bead; prime,6 !(.g 7,7; fi ti •

„ Attar.
E—On the sth inst., by Rev. R.

;I ink 10, lieorg,e W. Price to Miss Frances R.
llontingion, Pa.

h t 74mb.
emss township, on the 3lst ult.,

1:ryno1,::, widow of Philip Reynolds,
p d Si years and 6 days.

BAIIN C«i township, on Feb. Ist, Elam-
-1: ;rncg, 1,44,1 16 years.

LONG 1-F1 r y on Feb. 2d, David
a•r•'!1 79 years, 4 months and 13 days.

•

'
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en Advertisements.

F.. t. 5 tat

Win be ild
A.1,, that 1:..p

••

.4 builds
. . and

8.!

, • curst

PAD for
. . an•l

,Ttpart or
n'T oth••rs.

cur:,

• a1....1

and b 7

4., preparation and the only anre
ri .3,10.1.),* in the world for Bright's Disease,
i,iniketes,end ALL billdtary, Liwer, and

rin ry Dlseteses.
r-tr-T,Atiommials of thehlghe3torder Inproof

of statements.
-Forth.. Cure of Diabetes, call for War.ace.Safe Diabetes Cure.

3.-o-For the cure of 1114:Fria's and theother
di,escr.., call for Warner's Safe MidneYaad Liver Care.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
ItisthnhestßleedPartner,and stimulates

eVors fitiletiOti to more healthful acclua, and
is th'is a henetitin all (lineages.

It cure,%croft-flow, and otherlihin IN-ny.lion• awl Dimeume.. Including Catueers, L!-cern, and other &ore..
Ilisinetwola. Weakness of the Xtesnach.Constipation. Illraintss, General Debil-

ity. et,. :al. erred by thr• Safe Bitters. It isa,4 an appetizpr and regular tonic.
i;orti,s of twa stars ; prices, 50e. and
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

`)•-,.(•;:ly gives Revt and Nleep tothesuffering,
Blend:who and Neurniirlio. prevent'

Epileptie Fits,and relieves Nervous Pros-
t...thinbrought on by exe.ssive drlnk, over-
work. liwntai st.i.wks. and Other cuoies.

rowerfulas it is to.stop pain and soothe dis-
turk,(l NerveM, it never injures the aystem,
tblietly,r taken insmell or large doses.

But:les of two sizes; pricet, 50e. and $l.OO.
W 'ARNEP'S SAFE PILLS
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Valuable Real Estate
--kf_

PLivate Sale I
The untier,igni..l etTers his Farm at private sale,

situate al.y.ut three (3) miles north-east of Peters-
burg, Ili,ntinu7don county, Pa., containing 107

in a good state of cultivation.
'l'll, improvement! are a good BRICK

.3APW I.:I.LINU HOUSE, FRAME BANK
It f: : BARN, with Wagon Shed and Corn-
,',4 : ... Crt , .),,tol,i, Brick Smoke and Spring'4- 11.1-‘,... 1%,'...1 louse, Large Frame Hog

Pen. 421. i 11: other tmeessAry outbuiidings,a never
failing spring of g,,d water within thirty feet of
the door. Ais,, tau never-failing streams pass
thri.uch tb, faro,. Ako, two APPLE .
op,cll.lp, 1)6 I,,anng, aad one Young Ap-
ple Orebarit of about 40 trees of choice
grafted fruit commencing to bear, with Peary
Peach. t, .I.l:tiois rind Cherries in abundance.
The Tartu is situated about three-fourths ofa mile
from ebit.'eli, school and smith shop, and in a
good community.

For further information call on, or address the
nnderioaed on the premises, or at his postothoe.

J. 11. DAVIS,
Cottage P. 0.,

Huntingdon eo.,:Pa.J,'n.9'-U-~::

D'A IR. NI
iv :o Sale I

The un,ler,igned will sell, at private sale, hie
Farm, situate in Penn township. Huntingdon
county, Pa., one mile north-east of Marklesburg,
on the road leading from Huntingdon to Bedford,
c.ntaining

ONE HUNDRED & SEVENTY-ONE
acres, eighty-five scree of which are cleared and
under a good state of cultivation, being the beet
land in Woodcock Valley. The improvements are

A LARGE FRAME HOUSE,
Large Bank Barn, and improved outbuildings.
There is good water and large quantities of choice
fruit on the farm.

Persons desiringa good farm should call &El
see this one at once, or address

ABRAHAM MYERS,
James Creek, P. 0., Huntingdon county, Pa.

Jan 9-2013.


